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Incidence. Literature wncerning the incidence of tongue thrust in children
generally agrees that a decrease in incidence accompanies an increase in age. Fletcher,
Casteel, and Bradley ( L 961) examined J 600 school children ranging from six lo 18 years
of age, and found some forty-on<! per cent lo be swallowing improperly, with a marked
decrease in incidence among the older children. Al six years, the incidence was 52.3%; al
eight, 38.5%; al 16, 20.0%; and al ] 8, 2] .0%.
\\11:rlich (I 963) found an incidence of 30.4% in a group of 640 children. Incidence by
age was: 6.6 years, :l7.3%; I 1.5 years, 27.6%; and J 7.4 years, 26.4%.
Llanson and Cohen (1973) studied a group of 178 children for a period of four years
and found a similar pallern of declining incidence. Percentages were: four years, nine
months, 57.9%; five years, eight months, 43.8%; six years, seven months, SL.7%; and
eight years, two months, ;is.4%. This was the only longitudinal study of the three. No
previous longitudinal study has examined the incidence of tongue thrust <lLLring the
period between the mixed dentition stage and the onset of adolescenc<:.
Malocclusion and to11i:,1111e thrust. The relationship between malocclusion and tongue
tlu·ust continues to be a very controversial issue. f\ number of studies have found a strong
relationship. Tn Werlich's study (1963), among those children with Class II, Division l
malocclusions, 50.7% were thrusters. The lowesl incidence of tongue thrust was found in
the oldest groups of students with Class 1 malocclusions. In this group only L8.2% were
tongue thrusting. The highest incidence was in subjects with open Lile, where 98.5% were
tongue thrusters.
Rogers (1961) compared a group of tongue thrust patients with a group of children
from the public schools, some of whom had orthodontic problems, and some of whom
had normal occlusion. He found that 56.9 percent of the normal population group and
62.8 percent of his own patients wen: tongue thrusting. Incidence of ton{,rue thrust was
high among subjects with deep overbite (79.7 and 62.8 pcrc<;nl in the two respective
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